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"S'Whatsoever thy hand findeth to do, do it with thy Might-
’VX/NZ4/>^XFVW,4^VX<^4ZVXA/VVy,XZVN^4^VV-VX^'

VOLUME 7. WOODSTOCK, N. B., THUUSDAY, MAY 2, 1861. NUMBER 43.
001! OWN ADVERTISMENT ! _________ From the Colonial Empire.. John M-Lauchtan, Goo. N. КоЬіпнов, G. W.

ThoWoolatoa* Jour an! i, a large cigbt-page „..My, І Л J(n>4v vESTfr^! o^vr^Tuv EE {?,bi,is,,“-Jun-, Н«МвпЙ, J. GeruW. Sum. B.
darinat to the a/lVaacoüiont of the industrial, commercial, ^ ^ У ,rV/‘\! ЛЇ» » } ^AM>- t batvy, lvolmrt Pulley, John WrighVE,. M*Xich-

ci.il and шогаі interests >f New Brunswick. ! .MvKlilNG C HARGLS. oil, lv. 1>. Doitull, James DeMill, ,A. II, DeMill,
4'uo iiriiuur/ object,at wOioi, it uiun iu tire #tMeni: Continues from last week. II. S. Fillmore, W. F. Brooks, Lemuel Fillmor

iheaettiemento,! 4r Committee H,ют, Monday, March 18th. ^8. Perkiàa, per Sol. Verkin*.Jr. £. S. Per-

'tiio v/il.l Unds. • і ліг. Inches ImvmgbL'UU hiiuinmned by the Соні- *"m
Г.И opaaing of the country., nnd the facilitation of! mittee to appear this lumuilig, ^reseated himsvlf 

int.jrcjufHdi by tuo improvement of the menus ef inter- ut the hour named, 
nalcoiamaaioation. v

J. An increase id th» R»presentation in the Houee of 
Assembly.

4 A system of l-’roe Education for alt,—schools ef atl 
Kradv, from the P.irish school to the Provincial Um ver
ity, ojiag open to all without mon'oy and without prieo,
■aai supporte I by Direct Taxat?on.

While the Jouranl,labors lor these primary -objecta it 
dooj not u ; gleet many others. Ix labors to hrttod uco in- 
*o fho arena of politics a generous, sound and manly tone- 
яі discussion—-to promote sympathy., good feeling and 
harmony among all classas, croule, coédition» and par
ties—to esta’disn a system of frank yet g.mial oritlessm 
of men and their words and doe le—to encourage free
dom of thought and speech—to develupe in our people a 
sentiment of manly self reliance—*md to inculcate the 
tuo «ЬзЬгіпзз of the Xrw

Tho Woodsrook .Journal U published every Thursday 
•morning at Wuodstook, X. 11-, for Win.Edgar, Proprietor

Auk.—Members of the Government as well ш* 
other Member» of-Legislature, apply on bebnif * 
of itlieir const!tueota. I have stated in xny pre
vious evidence, that I perceive that applicants 
whose eases had to be referred to the Attorney 
General, were not attended to as well as those * 
who hod some political interest.

I am not aware that there was any words add
ed to the cortitioatea bearing Deputy Stiles' sig
nature, relative io lands applied for under the 
Labor Act, which would alter tho character or 
effect of the certificate.

1 have no knowledge of the certificate pro*duc- • 
ed by Mr. Steves hot being signed by the par

tit. John, N. B. March 20, 1858."
In this they repeat their intention to settle, and 

desire to get tbe lands. This was done after their 
partioidar attention hud been drawn to th(* regu
lations. in consequence thereof the lands were 
still reserved -for them 1er a considerable addit
ional time, and the 
by,a formal notice
Join: M‘LaaghMn, for Himself and the others. I de not knew by whose application Deputy 

It was in consequence Of the letter handed to Stiles was dismissed, 
me by Mr. Tilley that they were continued. Deputy Carruthers lias been fully dismissed ;

I think they wore still in occupation at the there seemed to be numerous complaints against 
time Mr. Wilmut moved his Jlusolutiun iu the him. more especially from the Members of

County. 'An investigation was ordered by a 
-Member of the Executive ; I cannot recollect of 

I any decided result ; -some of 'the charges I-un- 
j durstood were not proven, but the result was 
not generally favourable. The report was made 
last summer by tbe Hon. P. Mitchell ; thorn 
-scorned to bo no doubt' on the minds of the Exe- 
-cutivo that he had boeouio an unsuitable poison 
from various causés. 1 recollect some of tho 
charges against him, but cannot say whether they 
were proven or not, Due was, that bn had got а 
grant <>f land (of a party who said he hud 
dune tho labour—the party's name was Arsenaii 
—but that bo, had done labor for the Deputy in 

“ If yon desire to purchase, as stated in vour building a barn; this was stated by Arscnau ; i; 
letter to the Provincial Sjfcretury of the 20th of wus a considerable time before his suspeusion tl.at 
March last, you arc r<>([rested to return tho plan this happened. I have already stated that 1 could 
to this otiicu forthwith, with tile name written on not say whether that charge was proven against 
each lot of tliepbrson who selects it. him or nut. There were several charges of a

II Should the land.bt required in order to satis- -very sonious nature against him iu the office, we 
fy the,applieationa'of the utters who also applied therefore discontinued sending him orders. The

■це- O» 18Ô7. a Warrant of j^urvey wtil

Question to Mr. Inches.
'• Cun you give any reason for rescinding the 

regulutions'ot J 852, and adopting-those of 1858 ?"
Answer. it was thought desirable, if pos

sible. to abridge them , in order to present all the 
regulations in force legaidiug-Iaud, whether by 
auction, or by labor, iu our view. The Regula
tions regarding labor," were re modelled by a com
mittee of tho Executive Council, who sent for me. 
1 have no recollection of any particular objection 
being found with tho old, except it might be their, 
length. They were somewhat remodelled, but so 
fur us I cun rçcolleot, not essentially altered in 
principle, with the exception of tbe extension from 
three mouths to two years, for making improve- 
rnents-

“ Tho words “ for actual settlement," being 
left out, the omission was first organized by au
thority, In 1858." C

Mr. Indies ivas then questioned as follows :—
Quo*.—“ Aru you aware of public accounts for 

printing going before the Auditor, uud after bo 
had fixed tho amount, a larger sum was paid by 
order of tho Govnrnment ?"

Ans. “ f believe so, and I mention the-case of 
tho Carhton Sentinel ; I think there were others, 
but cannot recollect thorn distinctly, after this 
lapse of time. I think tho same thing was done 
with some of tliA St. John papers. 1 remember 
that the Provincial Secretary was applied to by 
the parties whose accounts were produced, and 
that fio cniue'iu and saw the Surveyor General 
und myself ou tho subject.

difficulty was truly got rid of 
which 1 afterwards sent -to ty.

tho.
House,

The following -is a copy of tho letter, sent to 
Mr. M'Laughliu, viz :—

“ Crown Land Office, Dec. 22,1858.
Mr..Jehu M'Lauolilan, St. John, «

" Slit, —Herewith, by desire of tho Surveyor 
General, I enclose a Plan of a Survey by Deputy 
Arnold, of lO'JO acres of Crown Laud on the now 
road from Butternut Ridge to Now Cairn an Elver, 
at Rider’s Brook. » This land was surveyed for 
parties who desired to buy at auction, but it lias 
been reserved because of the print applications 
of yourself and others for lots there onder the 
Labor Act.

ткане.
Single copies,
Vluus of six,
Clubs ef ten,
T mss terms ore in advanee ; if nok, paid in advance, 

$2 1-2, anu if nut paid uatîl tbe expiration of the year 
iÿ3, will be'ehargod.

i/lor gym -n, postmasters, and teachers supplied at- a 
dollar and a liait a year. s

Tp any person who makes up a club at-tho above rates, I 
r a 1 sends us tliu money in advance, we will send % copy ) 
ef tile Journal fur one year, gratis

No subscription t ikon-fur Itss than half a year.
No pspor discontinued until ail arrearages are paid, 

•until tho Proprietor choosao.

Two dollars a year, 
one and three quarter dollars each, 

ono dollar and a haff eaoh.
4
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TKHMS OF ADVERTISING.
11V ТПЕ YBAU.

A Column, $36,
Thirl of Column, ill.
Cards, not exceeding four lines,
•■s' ' "oachud-Ubooullml '

liV ТІК If
One third Ієни than by the year.

Half Column, $24 
Quarter Coluinu 14 irv&voi

50
But ill that, as in oil,
would bo paid, dud it ivurf puid. It wus in con-, 
sequence »f tliede irregulatione, flint the Survey
or General insisted open a revision of the whole 
subject, and that a rulu Лісп to bo laid down 
should be strictly «.dliervd tutor the future, 'l lturo 
wqs nu alleged misconception, on the part Ш some 
ut.the Editors, jot the previous instructions in 
some cases. The rule referred to, wus to ri*guf 
lute tlm distribution Of arlvertisments.

pfifpdse. The chafgS by Deputy Iriiold for sur- I maker saw utiy
voying the 1(100 acres is 25s. per lot, w'hich turn already ill evidence. ’
must bd paid by .the pengine who selects. The chief portion of the correspondence iu

‘•.Sélection is required to bo made before the the Crown Land Office is done bv tho Chief 
first day of February next, otherwise the nppli I Draftsman. The cor-respondenou has been iu- 
cathins will be set uside. and the lauds again bü- creased yearly.
come vacant. 1 Tbo Chairnmi then, by Resolution of the

і House, put the following question, flit—
Who wore the persons in partnership or con- 

“ !’• S—You are requested to be so good as eeruud with you iu the purchase of tho Crown 
to соннії iinicate tlie above to all hurt ii1 sc one t rued | Lauds ?
bo fur ut least ns yoiv couvoulently can.” j Answer by Mr. Inches.—If the Comaiitteo

( Ti e following is it copy of tho letter in qiios- ] will allow me -until 2 o’clock, 1 will reply to the
question ■

Adjouriied.

epott
BV TUE QU41UKU 

One half teas than by the year.
m isait:XT ad veiiviaemexts,

Square of 12 linos or less 1st insertion,
Sa'lie—otf-oli sucsecding insertion,
For each line above twelve, 1st insertion,
Ваше,—eacb succeeding insertion:.
^ When an advevtseinent і» sent t<y the office the 

length ot time which it is to bo inserted should be marked 
-upon it. Whoa this is not doua it will be inserted 
•u^itil ordered out.

N. K.—No ueviTliamenta, or “ Special ХоШги," insert
ed in tho editorial columns or rending matter.

75 cents.
25
C

“ 1 am, Sir, your obedient servimt,
(Signed) -Andrew Ixcues.11 I

v

{&rom the Official Evidence.)
Question — l)o we understand by you that the 

Cnrltiton Sentinel and otiier pliers referred to 
were paid for services never performed !

ВНННИІ Answer—Oh up, in no case, there is nothing 'Гик IIvn.Provixvial Shcketahy.:
Tlie Jounuil Olllee Ін-.ng wilh a geod assert- ju ,Uy ovidoncH to convey such a meaning. ^ ' üir,—Wo the undersigned have agreed to tek«? І

4;iuz!edfPup,w,!viirdTia'^r,'&V.‘!1’.ЬЬ8*.'.1^ „Г'«lîVnd, Тіш puperz Ri tit. John receiving Government the lull'd applied for by unjer tho Lumiuiin^l

v 111 be exviaited neatly, proiuptlv, iiiulvlioaplv. patiouugo m cumiectioii with the Criiwu Laud Act, uud comply with tbinctmditious -tiieru;! re- Mr. luclica rtquesteu that the petition to Jamee *
..... . u, . , 1 , Office are the Religious Jjitutiigencvr, Cliristiau1 qiiiretl, j - Johneon, signed by S. L. lilley, as ugeut, been-

mтїї Л'та.у І™d^rld. " ’ " ' ■ Visitor, Colonial Fn-sbyR-riun, these Have, all John MeUuelihm, <.'e»\ W. Robinson, ter^ “» widvuce : - the Committee have coucur-
BC81XES8 ani> VISITING CAR!)8 ; from one office until hilely. tbv Colonial l'nsby- (ji n. W. Robinson. Jr. L. MoMuiiii, r,‘J t'K‘ IiU“1°i *t ‘s lld follows;—

PAM N1 LETS. teriuu is now ін tbo name of Mr. Livings tune ; ,j,v (ierow, Samuel B. Kstey, Tu liis Eieellcncy the Honorable John Henry
C.VTALOUGES, : Morning Globe, Constitution, Morning News. Robert Pulley, Joint J. Wright, Thomas Munners-Sutton, Lieutenant Cover- ,

LABELS, op ALL bind». Courier, nud Teiiipomuco Telegraph. Adver- E. McXicIml, E. H. DoMill, nor and Commander in Chief of the Province
CIHCCLARS, і rising has become uu nistitutioH, nod is done to James DeMill, A, H. DeMill. of New Srunsuirk, Spc., bp., i/o.

BILLHEADS. distribute patronage, ut tbo sum# time, as far us II. S. Fillmore, W. T. Bruitks, “ The .petition ef James Johnson, humbly shew-
BLANK CHEQUES. possible, to disseminate information to the pub- E. 8. Perkins, E. \V. Perkins, eth,—

OttDICKS, NOTES. de. 1 imugimi thu iiuormution could bo lmd as per L. 0. In. Perkins,* "TxVintiuL Fillmui'e, “ That ho is u British subject, and desirous of.
RECEIPTS, Ac. well by advertising iu^twd pup«u*3 in Saint John Mr-. Inches proceeded :-^- purchasing, for ttc-Lwal settlement, 200 acres of

RR0GRA M MES, eight. / “ J bave now the date. A lottnr to John Me- I'rown Land situate as follows :—Lots ti and 7,
RILL HEADS. <5cc. Timber-advertisements, with -tho VOvptivii .of Lniiclilun dated Duo. 22nd, Jtind. It was onlV Block 11, South of Annagauce.

CiAWrand M Aft IS'VRATES іЖ AN IvS on hand 1-ш first J uly sales, appear in tin? St. Croix Her- when thisexpired timt f.e got rid of the up plica- “ (Not to interfere with tbe right to cut Tyn-
or printed to order, aid and the Saint John .papers, lor Rvstigouvhe. j tiens. Tim date of those applications is Dec., her or o\Uer Lumber under Licmicvs applied for

ttco., &с., dec. this arise» trom tlie dirticuity ol discriminating. H57. froni S. Ahvard, II. Chapman. «[inLon j previoustho application for. tho purchase of
All letters on business <»r otherwise-should ^ bavo no doubt but tlio ht. John pepovs aircu-1 Keith, W. Cluipinuu, Elisha Keith, under the Li- | the huiil.)

bo addressed late in Kcetiguuchv. bur Act. Tho.*. V. Rosburn, M. Brewer, John I ‘ Agreeably to the Regulations passed in Cvtm- "
•• EDITOR OF THE JOURNAL, 1 tto not recollect of an Account for T,* 80 being, DdWun. Jas. Crubb. Robert Davis, W. M. Dunn, Icifon the ft 1th May 1H4J.

Woodstock, n. B.”t rendered by a Saint Jobn^nper, being reduced to j,(.\ f'nvker, Wr« u. Bonnell, 'i’hus. Darius, Wm. j 
£2o by tlm Auditor, but ai>w,*ards paid in tall. | Lyncln D. Tupper Win. Fowler, John Ross. I .

The Provincial Secretary g .t from me copies i;iul'c Bonnell. JL. T. Evans, Ja u Brown. Robert ! 
of Regulations to scud to the punies who lmd up- R««s. Jus Turner, 1». Lynch, John Bunuoll ; 
plied tor lauds under tho Labor Act on Ryder's .thvsc latter were bv auction. *
Brook. -* The above are the names of -the applicants*

1 he lands were located 4o them, and their for-the lain! on Wnsbudemouk, after the.land lmd 
rrizx A TVTj1 s! латев written doym.in pencil oil tho plans, that been locked цр bv the St. Jolm applicants.—
1 V7 lA-LJ А-Х-ЛіСіІХО. -being the ordinary way. The Warrants of sur- These fur the tium, were kept buck from J)ec., », pim iVtirion bv ti,„ „ ^uA.nt

8«““ - •"•**"* 2UÔSKKSЗЙЇЇЇ# Д-üSliS, wmr*і ». tCitsHsxr. ï”'u‘“ “
JOURNAL REA R 1 A (i ROOM p^ÔriSU£r“Z-üod *апий^ fn,iU WT‘fty fr11, lbat-,,|0 luutl8r !mtV' Tin* Clminmm again ' locked Ш Inches if kr

practically niareguiUod, anil wus so m this ins- again been onoeed tor License, mid so great a ,men„v.„l?i. ... .....

ZKgSTSttEEürdrS ” aisistss? — кЛшт * *-
ETdi’. M^VX/'LTt Гт» A,
then produced the document handed in bv me in Q««-—1\™m your knowledge of the Wusinoss Before b,«gg mvoru. d distinct y stutod thdt I .
evidence, from seventeen or eighteen ofxho first ln the L;‘,,d Uftce’ ‘ ,,u bn" w0“ld no‘ *“d«*“Ul. “«•‘^vulge Ihe name, otmv
annlinuitrf it гпя.іч «H fnlli.wti - hove the supporters of th«# Government wore inorè partners*m the purchase td lands near the Rail-

..’ ‘ .... favoured as to anytliiug they might have done, way, and timt that would be the only reservation
1 lhe Hon. Frovmoial Secretary, than thosti opposed to thorn ! L would make.:

Dear Sir,—We, the undersigned, have agreed Aim.—Certainly not as to the Surveyor-Gene- The Committee ■administered the oath, and ac-
ito take the land applied for by us under the Labor nil. - cepted my evidence upon this understanding ;
Act, end comply with tho conditions therein re- Qees —Do y«u know of iqy other -Member of and 1 recollect thet-it reminded me thereof when 
qnired-:— the Uovernmct who has ? .luinwilling to speak to regard to Me. Paitole*.

JOB FEINTING.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

і

Mr-. Inches proceeded :-i“
*•4 have now the ilgte. A letter to John Mc- 

Lauelilun dated Duo. 22ml, 1858. It was onlV 
when this expired timt r u got rid of tile applicu- 

The dote of those upplioutions is 1 lee.,

And as iu duty bound will over pray.
' James Johnson,

per S. L. Tilley'.
ami invariably postpaid!.

The Journal Office is-iu flic second story of 
Mr. Abner Bull’s three story building, on Queen 

“ Street, JiTcctly over the iviop of Vanwart A 
Entrance ut tho End.

.Ne. I ft
—----------------- 1------ and ex J Sur.
(•uuuty. |tl‘ur.or Sot. vf Jxa j Ate.

West I'd I Saiisburv. ЙОР не. | Not

I.AAI» SITUATED.
If

Srephenson. vac'nt

Yea.

t-uMe attention to the opportunity which timt-Room Uflorde 
ail who desire to keep tuemselves posted up in-the nows of 
hhe day, or Lave an hour or two a day to devote to read
ing The Room is furnwhed with-all the New Brunswick 
|*арегя, with u number from Nova ticotia, with leadiug 
^ulccc, xMo nt veal, Toronto, and other Cieiadian papers' 
au l with ft selection of tbe best United States .papers, in
et uding the New Y ork<l)aihr Tnbuue,the New York Times, 
ihe Spirit of the Times, and Albion. Itecentlylhere have 
been added to the list of flies tbe Illnetrated London News, 
Willimef’s andBmitb1® European TimeefLiverpool,)and the 
Lundoa<Bunch. Ollier newspapers and mamwines will be 
added as the increase to the subscription list 
. usitfliable. Now is a good time to subscribe,as a quarter 

'viwKjnamoed with Sept- 27th. Terms, one dollar a quarter:
W»wiatock, Oct-Jlth. 1860.
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». John harble Works,
uth aide King Squaret St, John, A*, b.
a Proprietors of this Establishment 
ankfnl for past patronage, have added largely to 
uk ofMARBLKti,etc. and are prepared to execute 
ispatoh orders fqr Head btonvs, Monuments'. 
Vaults,Founts, M4utle Pieces, Table Tops, etc., 
signs and patterns, and all kinds [of cut stone for 
;»•

JAMES MILLIGAN, > Proprie- 
ROBT. MILLIGAN, $ tore. 

have also on hand a great variety offinished|Mo- 
Tombstones, and Head Stones of the first qua- 

larbie, and at lower prices than can bo purchased

re.—James Jordan, Woodstock; B. Beveridge, 
>; Daniel Raymond, Grand Falls; Messrs. Hoyt 
lkins, Richmond ; George Hat, Fredericton, 
в.чевь.—Rev. John Hunter,Richmond ; Rev. Thus, 
leton, do.; Rev. S.-Jones Hanford, Tobique, 
dr. Glass, Prince William ; Rev. Mr. Smith, 

Hugh McLean, Woodstock.І

lomesfic manufacture.
fTIHE Subscriber has on hand 
.L at hiewareroom on the south 

ttflea side of tho Bridge a large and varied 
ent of ploughs, manufactured at bis Foundry. 
lioe.diffcrcntpatterns PLOUGHS including alt 

approved for NEWBV.UNSWI^K USE. 
eeps on hand a l$rge aesermei.t ef COOK 

)X STOVES, Farmer’s Boil-era Ac. 
indsj of IRON aud BRASS CARTINGS mad 
■ at short notice.

so k

JR. A. HAY.
istook, May 5th, I860..
e Innishowen Whiskey .

One Hhd. Mchau’s.
(TEKS1DE DISTILLERY, Londonderry 
Celebrated Iriah Mall Whiikey,1 John Brad- 
mportation.

South Side Bridge.
OWEN KELLY.

31.
klcohol, Ulolaesee, Sugar,

AC.
ids. fine flavored American Alcohol, 
hhd. Bright Sugar ; 

hbds. Mo lusse e. 
be sold low for cash.

Ob WEN KELLY
31.

OWEN KELLY.
iporter and Dealer

—IN—

General Groceries.
WINES, LIQUORS, &o.,

South Side Madurnaktk Brtdtje,

-GOLDEN FLEECE.,,
CEIVED per late arrivals 72 )-ackagae, 
lontaming a general assortment of sen sob-
omis. john McDonald.
Jet 8(10

BRITISH! HOUSE,
odstock, November, 1 ?CO.
E Subscribers have just completed their 
all and Winter Stock of

MTISH AND FOREIGN .
Dry Goods,

sting in part of
Beaver, Pilot, Devonshire 

Yorkshire double Mill’d, Seal Skin, Siberian, 
s, Doeskins, Cassimeres, Brown and Black Germ- 
b'renoh, Broad A Narrow Cloths, Red, White, Blue 
Crimean and Fancy Flannels, Gray White and t 
d Cottons, Ginghams, Drillings, White audColor- 
unterpanee, Muslins, Lawnsy Drapes, Coburgr, • 
і Merinos, Detains, Lama, Alpaca's, Tweed Rules,
, btripes, Cropevae. Ao., Ac.,-Ac.
•ns, Cloths, SileoMu, Jeans, Scotch Wool Shirts 
rs, Socks and Ladies Lambs Wool Hose, (Laths, 
îeraad Kid Gloves, Cashmere, Paisley, Plaids ana • 
*bte Shawls, Blaek and Cold Silk, Broad aud Har
ming Velvets and Fringes, Feathers-, Trimmed and 1 
ined FeR IIate. Bonnets, RrWtons aad Flowers, 

i»n Hoops, UmhneHas, Linen and Cotton Thread,' 
nd White Cotoon1 VV-arps, Wool Hoods and Chestt 
sure, Capes, Man.tlee,Cboaille Scarfs, Boots and < 

Ac., Aoc.
Cloths purchased here for Làdies Mantles will be- 
thovt extra charge, the newest styles.
>ets,Hearth Rug«, nioor Mats, Floor and Table- 
ihs, Moreens,fBamasfc,,Room, papers. Table Ce- -

CLOTHING,.
Ffoekkad OverCeala, Plata and Veatrof kll'dw 
n« Colonie and Pricea. Garments eul and made ' 
bv by experidaead Workmen at the abertcat netiae, 
a ted to lk
klnda of Conntty Prbdaoe taken in exchange for r 
at Cash Ptidea.

DOHERTY & M6TAVISH.

tish House, Llneday’e Building, South sida 
i Bridge.
lodstocki Nov, 15, i960...
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